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45. CHESTER, S. C., TUESDAY, MARCH 13, 1906. H9F~ 
•'The commissioner l» hereby In-1 THE HEW FEDERAL WSTHCT. | " Is It a fact t h a t South (.'arollttils 
i&Si J f i . f t ce l i e a a t itTPrti {, — ~ '111 - . (<*>smait. ln theoptnion of Uie rom-
f - t t H a w ' b i w r b n m i h U w ^ u r H w < g - f m m i l H W " - T M i t i " I I T « H n t rnltfoe to jusOft ' t i ie aubUxiimoiit of 
- Hfr i fJ- l l i fe IflflfWV ^ l - * "BW dl^tciitUilsUme'.-' 
. t-. r---Ye«»aria ir ftoouia 1* an anjjerf au 
wliatever shall be ordered except: r"rl'" . ' -1_ ' t h a t the court* could be operated for 
goods purchased b j the present board Qowrnor Heyward la ut»d«rs<<*Kl to the convenience of the people sunt not 
i boaril-of dlsjwn- of directors. have endorsed his cousin, Julias H. w much for MM convenience of the 
*9 olBoe yeater- "And any failure to comply with " ey*a rd , of Grcenrllle, for judge of judge it would prove inoro satljffffi-
a f»v. bomb- Instructions by any-dispenser, t l ' * .proposed new judicial district of toj-y to Uie committee. The trouble 
up from their office said dispenser will be deal t with as t , l t a " tate. T l i e endorsement was seems u> be t h a t there Is a disposition 
."/Whether or not they provided by law." * n l a d 8 l n apersonal letter to the presl- | t 0 have the business coming before 
yet to be developed. | The bids (pr this quarter are ailver* dent, " h o wrote a cordial answer. f t | | e feUeral court taken to some place 
were Included In a set Used for this morning and will be Governor Heyward may quietly press where It wilt suit t h e judge to hear 
introduced by Maj. John passed upon on tlie 20th Inst. T h e r e , l l * matter furtlier If necessary. m 
not much variance In tlia new <Sir- , Julias Heyward Is a well known 
«ular which'is sent out, except Uiat; l i w 5 ' e r °? Greenville, who lias held a 
Uie " X s " are omlttwt and t l iere is a number of prominent positions In con-
clause wiiich reads: "Competition on I 'lection with the United States 
nuality and price." Formerly, c o m - | c o u r t a - He was a commissioner for a 
petition was asked on quality. Tills . ' " " f time and lias acted as, special 
mearit t ha t Uie board had a standard . n l l i S l e r ' o r t he courts for years. His 
price to pay for whiskey-for Instance, | r e c o r d l s a K0**1 o n e » " d l s "ml-
there was a certain price on.say " X . " Mtted for such a place, being 
of a Judicial temperament and a mau 
of learulug. 
As Indicated in the dispatches of 
The ilecold's Washington .correspon-
dent, the chauoes lor the creatldn of 
Uie new Judicial district appear to 
be slim. The blty. has been put 
through the senate by Senator Lall-
l projectile Is I n t l i e sbajSe" 
which, commenting 
• on tbe purohase of unsale-
i In great amount and t ha t 
of Uie purchase" Is 
, sUtee.Uiat Uie new boavd will 
1 countel to Investigate tlie pur-
U the whiskey wis. not 
purcliased the newlward pro-
i to t o r n lb back on Uie shlppepi' 
s tatement of tlie condition 
ia f fa i r s (5T Uie dispensary will be 
" i In detail and published "so t ha t 
' i of the s ta te can and will 
. Is tfie condition of Uie dls-
Any evideoce wlilch tlie 
/committee bas in abeyance "casting 
deal-
ing with Uie dispensary Is asked, so 
tt»t action may be taken. The clerk 
. t o Instructed to require a sUtement 
,-from dealers t ha t t he dispensary Is 
charged no more Uian any wholesale 
arm In tbis country. 
- "Any gogds now In transi t will be 
beld ,6r toy which have been bought 
•bf the old board. 
The board, consisting of Mr. 1. M." 
Bawllnson, chairman, Maj.'John Black 
^aod Mr. Jos- B. Wylle did little other 
t h a t to adopt this se t of 
naolntloas. They .are ' well worth •ser 
. "There appearing tha t there lias 
I a *e i r large stock of go3ds ship-
ped to the s ta te dispensary, to the 
>of several hundred thousand 
dollars, of high priced goods,, there 
_~.no sufficient storage room for 
' "mta*, thus exposing a large amount nch goods to the weather—goods there is very little sale for and 
would proVal^y take f ea r s to 
s t the pricf-^i 
published verbatim, 
price being fcdded, the Idoa will be to 
get the ' beat possible for the least 
money, at tention being paid to boUi 
qualifications. 
Tlie appointments - which are not 
all' ye t complete—were taken up and 
those already made by Mr. W. O. 
Ta tum, (.liecommissioner, were passed 
upon and confirmed. Mr. M. 11. Mob-
ley, formerly head bookkeeper, sue-
Mr. G. H. Charles as clerk of 
the board, and Mr. J . S . . J . Faust, of 
Bamberg, succeeds Mr. Mobley. Mr. 
W. F . Lamar, of this city, lias been 
appointed an inspector and Miss 
Thrallklli, of Klchbugf, succeeds Miss 
Florence MoKenzie, resigned, as sten-
ographer. 1 
There will be no other meeting un-
til the 20th Inst. There were none of 
Uie old board present jfasterday ex-
cept Mr. W. W. Boykln, who turned 
over the papers of the' retiring IxiarcJ, 
The matter of open or closed meet-
ings has not yet been definitely con-
sidered. 
W i t h o u t An Equal . 
Morrlstown, J e n n . • 
'essrs. Hlrshberg, Hollander & Co. 
Gentlemen: 
I 'have been using-yonrStag l*alnt 
for the past ft years, and I t a t e pleas-
ure In expressing iny satisfaction. 1 
have used a great many brands,. but 
for whiteness, covering capacity and 
-purchase, 
i im p-yuid it appe%»» I j 
la-tM l«ga! record vol 
or Uiat same 
shipped in accordance wlUi 
, the clerk Is liereby Instructed to 
. notify Uie members of the old board, 
, 'Mliasra. Evans, Boykln and Towlll, 
- ' t h a t we, In entering upoo the duties 
' of Uils office, (to protest against lock-
, tug op lu said high-priced goods so 
much money of the state. 
"And t h a t ft. ls our IntenUon to 
•employ the best legal ta lent available 
to look Into-Uie legality of Uie pur-
. .chasing, acid ordering of well goods. 
And In the event Uiat I t was not pur-
otiaeed by the entire board aud ordered 
In-as tbe law requires, -anti if we.ar« 
•o"advised by our attorney, tliat the 
shippers of these goods be notified 
' i l ia t Uielr gotxls are here subject to 
their o lden , and tbe same must be 
'removed a t oooe: 
being tb« IntenUon of the pres-
, 'eiit board not to assume the responsl-
! blUty of t h i s business In suoh'shape 
wltliout entering our pretest . 
"Aud the o t e r | Is Instructed to pub-
lish the amount of goods, item by 
of each, 
i .of i,esoh brand so 
Uiat tbs people o r x h e s ta te can aqd 
^ " i iMS t b e oandltlon of affairs a t t he 
i dispensary oii the 1st pf Mareh, 
knowledge of t h e etl* 
i the lefflsiaUve committee hsa 
aaessloa, we hereby Ibstruot 
• to Mk the committed fhrougli 
Jrn^aii. Rofi. J . T . Hay, wbetb-
i Uiere is any avtdenee' In their 
m casting suspicion on any 
, / < W m or aojr o ther penon 
•iiitttm, dealing with the s ta te 
. J L J f e W . w i w na wl tb 
tlie Damee of such person, or persons, 
so tha t we can bold up their bids un-
til ' they have made a satisfactory 
showing to the said committee. 
. " T h e clerk, In sending out notices 
;of bids; will ask the bidders to sub-
a l t i*1 th their respectlve'blds a state-
ment showing' to this board tl iat their 
prices, do case goods, beers, wines 
>lc., are not In excess of those sold to 
• .wholesale firms in-other soctlons of 
the United 
"Tbe clerk Is hereby Instructed to 
- nfiUfy all dispensers and the chairman 
of *»ch and county .board of d l 
.rectors to apply a t once to Uielr re-
apecUve oounty auditors and get 
blank request books; and to use said 
request books, and to comply wlUi 
U n law, lu every respect. 
- "A oopy of tlie law will be'lurnisii-
> ed on appilcaUon to. Uie s ta te board 
ol directors; and In the event any 
fleer of the law whose duty It tafto 
Cnralehaald request books falls or.ra-
W 'I tbatsucu fact 
they can report 
Tlie bidders were expected to furnUli 
liljjh gloss, I Hnd 81t^f ^to_exceed_any 
iiave i GltA VKS. 
B tWO." 
le b j 
Chest J . A. WALKER] er, 8. C. 
- PoUtial Bed-Fdlows. 
"Politics make strange bed-fellows," 
observes the Lewlston Morning News 
in Introducing the following: 
The light between President Roose-
velt and the'senate wiiich has result-
ed In 8euatbr Tillman, the senator's 
direst enemy, politically,, becoming 
Uie leader of bis railroad rate bill, Is 
auomolous situation rarely equalled 
In politics or high finance. Tlie pres-
idents sharpest critic now lias charge 
of his pet measure ynd tlie capitalistic 
Interests of Uie country are alarmed 
a t Uie unexpected and unique s i tua-
tion. Tbe democrats are In control <ff 
the situation and the political pot is 
botllng In a way t ha t will require a 
of more than even Secretary 
Taf t ' s avoirdupois to hold down the 
Whatever may be the final, ont-
oome tbe fact , will remain . that tbe 
administrat ionVpet measure In tills 
was reported bj a democratic 
j e t , pending ln t ha t body, Is disposed 
not to -create any more judicial dis-
tr icts a t this session. Representatives 
Johnson, Fluley aud others are hard 
a t work trying to change this view 
aud bope to be able to succeed, bu t so 
far Uicy do not seem to have made 
much of an Impression. 
Although Columbia Is not placed In 
Uie.new district, there bas been talk 
t ha t Uie bill may yet Include tills 
oounty, In which event Colonel Wil-
liam Elliott will be-strongly backed 
for tlie Judgeship. l ie Is personally 
antl favorably knowu to t h e president 
aud has every qualification for Uie 
position. 
There are a dozen ..or more-candi-
dates In tbe upper part of the state, 
among them Joseph A. MoCullough, 
of Greenville. Representative Mor-
gan. of Greenville county, the au thor 
of the Morgan local option bill lii tlie 
last liouse lias friends who pould like 
to see hint have the place, bu t lie is 
notJn a position to make the race, 
as the Greenville b a r ' h a s given its 
backing to Mr. McCullough. 
There is said to be pretty atrong 
feeling in Uie house Judiciary com-
mittee tha t Judge Brawley could ad-
just matters lu Uib state soNas to 
makes the courts more convenient, and 
the orlticlsm Is made Uiat he Is. fre-
quently out of Uie s ta te ou pleasure 
trips. The clamor for the new district 
comes from t h e bar associations of 
the various counties, t he lawyers 
claiming tha t , whatever the cause, 
business Is delayed and is far bebiud. 
A strong intimation Is thrown o u t 
t ha t Judge Brawley has Intimidated 
a number of the Uulted States com-
missioners by rebuking them, for 
sendlngnip so many cases to Ills court, 
Uils holding good ln the mountain 
sectkuH.of tbe s ta te where t h ^ e are 
many opms of llllcltdlstllling. .Judge 
lirawley'a position has been t h a t tlie 
dispensary authorities ought to- be 
fotoed to break up this mopnsblne 
business to a greater extent than a t 
present and t h a t If the United States 
commissioners send np only,cases cer-
talu to have Indictments returned It 
will throw Uie responsibility of en-
forcing the laws upon the s ta te offl-
clals'and-give less business to the' 
United States ooiirts. — •Columbia 
Washington, March 5.—It.Is probably 
Uiat the petition recently filed with 
Uie bouse Judiciary committee, 
tlirough Representative Aiken, by 
several members o f , the Lancaster 
bar aiklnff t ha t Cliester be made one 
of t h e placea for holding federal court 
»ll l .M|t be considered by tlie oo'mmlt-
.tea, as the subcommittee before which 
tlia> Rock Hill-Chester m a t t e r ' a i s 
thoroughly Ibvestlgated. lias practi-
cally announoedti iat ano therd i s t r i c t 
wlll'^not be created fn JiouUi -Calfo-
lina at thls-t lme. 
A member of tbe subcommittee said 
forcing republicans to report a bill to 
which they were opposed. What a 
strange shuffis of affairs; and Uiink 
o i t i i e humor o f 'T i l lman succeeding 
Senator Aldrieh, boas of the United 
States, as tlie loader of the republican 
administration's. Ieglslatlve4«bl>y. 
T u t ? t u t i News!. I t I s r t pfellUcs, 
bu t deddedlr imp«Hltlo, o r "Roo»e; 
veltlan," if yoo please, a term now 
quite fammar to Lewlston newspaper 
readers'.—Brtdston, {Me.) News. 
T o r t u r e By 8avages. ' 
"Speaking of the torture to which . . . . . . , 
some of tbesavsge t r lbes ln the l'blllp- today t ha t a report would be tiled 
pines subject their captives, reminds with the main committee about the 
me of ih»Intense suffering I endured.: Uih . o n being asked how tbis 
for three months from inflammation • , l H ,i,_ snnth r -mi ina or of the Kidneys," says W. M. s h e l . . | «ou d affect the South Carolina, or 
man, of Cuslilug, Me.. "NoUiInghelp- ,Uie ' Johnson" bill, as It Is generally 
ed hie until I . tr ied" Electric Bit ters , 'known, be replied: "While 1 would 
three bo t t l eaof which completely I r , o t | |Re to bind the committee by 
n ^ l a . "°l 
laria; and restores tbe weak and ner- another district a t tills time, 1 
vou8 to . robust health. Guaranteed wHI say tha t -sucli a result Is prob-
by the Chester Prog Co. and John- B W e , x U 3 e t h » word probable be-
ston & Guy s Drug Store. Prloe&oc. ' c a u 4 # 4 1 0 t h l n g Is certain. As X have 
- , ^ , 'said before we have spoken to=botb 
The postofflce department will Issue M e s s r s . j0Vinson anAFInley In regard 
two commemorative stamps to be ^ m a k , n j U p a bill to divide the s ta te 
used cotemporatieously with the life f o r t l l 8 accommodation of the people 
of the Jamestown Exposition, from b y more places for holding courts 
'April Sfith to December L. 1907. Tills • ' m nothing alun> 
mit)io" t l | g t line <f»hlctiwould \ijdleate t o t b e 
^ S u t e ^ a D ^ committee t ha t t l « ? desire to"teke 
will give the exposition some splendid g U ( .h M t l ( > 0 . T t a t i W , i y e r , " 
advertising. - jnotiilng to do with theibtll now 
I.would uot like to say pubUoly 
nt t lw reat naaooa «(>jr tba 
Harriet will not be oreated In 
It, and hot where i t would lie most 
convenient to litigants. Tlie case of 
the South Carolina people Is not dif-
ferent from some Others liefore Uie 
committee. Tliere» Is a parallel case 
in Indiana, i n t h a t s ta te an at tempt 
is being made to create another dis-
trict . The committee has gone over 
thequestlou carefully and Duds tl iat 
there would be butMitt le work for ad-
ditional Judges to perforin if elected, 
think t ha t 1* ab6ut all there is In 
The petition referred to Is as fol-
lows: "We, the undersigned mem-
bers of the bar Of Lancaster county, 
state of South Carolina. w|th refer-
to t h e legislation now Iwlure Uie 
congress o ^ - t i i > O n l t e d States, pro-
posing to create two federal judicial 
districts In the state of South Caro-
lina* do liereby certify tliat It is the 
opinion and belief.of this bar that the 
necessity Mr such legislation is now 
urgent and apparent. 
We fur ther eattlfy that, In our 
opinion,'it Is to Uie best Interests of 
the majority, of the cltl/.eii.s of Uie 
counties of Cliarokee, Union, Fair-
Chester, York and Lancaster, 
t ha t tlie place i for holdlug the court 
for said territory, should be lixed a t 
Chester, South Carolina, which Is 
more centrally located and has lietter 
railroad facilities than any other 
point or city of she aud population 
sufficient for Uie accommodation of 
said court in said "territory made up 
bf the said couutlee. 
"We further ce r t i f /Th .u It is In-
dubitably for tbe best luiervsts and 
convenience of t h e , citizens of Lan-
caster county, In our- opinion, to have 
this court a t Chester, South Carolina, 
rather than a t Rockil l l l , In said ter-
ritory, for the reason tliat the rail-
road facilities between Lancaster aud 
Chester, as now asisting, will give 
said citizens opoor l fn lpes for. more 
conv&Dentattendance upon the court 
a t Chester U i a o ' a t Rock Hill afore-
safd; and we reguest our senators aud 
representatives in congress to use 
Uielr Influence and Interest to Uie 
end t ha t such legislation may he pass-
congress and tha t Cliester be 
as one of the points a t which 
the court shall be held." 
Til*, petition Is signed by R. E. 
Wylle, Williams & Williams, W. C. 
Hough, 1$. E. ft. R. II. A lllsou,-Ernest 
Moore and- Green & nines, all mem-
bers of the Lancaster bar.—W. W. 
I'rlce in The Record. 
Doctors Are Puzzled. 
The remarkable recovery of Kenneth 
Mclver, of Vancehoro, Me.r-)athe sub-
ject of much interest to tlie medical 
fraternity and a wide circle of friends. 
He says of his case : 'Owingto severe 
Inflammation of ihe Throat ahd con-
gestion of the Lungs, .three doctors 
gave me up to die. when, a a a last re-
, Coughs s 
llltis. We 
_ _ La Grlpp.. 
Cliester Drug Cos and Johnston & 
fiuv's DruL'Smrfi. .Vk; and t l .00. Trial 
l o o n Core for Bald Beads. — 
The superstition In agricultural 
communities t ha t the phase.of Uie 
moon alfedt the germination and 
growth of seed lias a parallel In a 
queer belief tliat the 
ces Uie growth of hair on the 
head. Here Is au old redpe. The 
[leaded should t a 
of boar'agrease, one dram of the _ 
of bufned bees, one dram of tha n b e s 
of soutiiern wood, one dram of the 
julA>bf a V h l t e illy « 
oil of sweet almonds aud six drams of 
pure musk. Make ap ointment 
these and tlie day iwfore Uie full moon 
shave the place and annolnt It every 
day*."—New YorWTrtbune. 
S l e e p l e s s n e s s . 
Disorders of the stomach produce a 
nervous condition and often prevent 
sleep. Chamber Iain's Stomach and 
Liver Tablets stimulate Uie digestive 
organs, restore the system to a healthy 
condition and make-sleep possible. 
For sale by all Druggist*.' t 
Tlie census llgures recently taken 
by local enumerators, show tliait with-
in ten miles ol the Jamestown Expo 
sitlon Grounds, there are one hun-
dred and seveuty-Hvothousaud people 
•piift lyz-iiwy* uie oitiee of-Norfolk, 
.Newport Nows,. Portsmouth, Hamp-
ton and populous Norfotk oounty, to-
gether with the resident populaUon 
a t For t ran Monroe. 
A Scientific "V|c«cler. 
T h e cares t h a t s taod to . i ts .credi t 
make Btuklen 's A tor 
title wonder. If 
for the 
THE JABESTOWN EXPOSITION. 
Cokmul Archltectore—Nalive Plants 
Used. 
The Jamestown (exposition archi-
tecturally will mark a new era In 
great celebraUtuu.. 
Every previous undertaking of this 
nature has hail buildings more or less 
liomogenlous ; \ d harmonious in gen-
eral effect but none illustrating any 
definite period. 
WlUi the except ion of the amuse-
ment section known as the " War 
PfiLh," the name selected for J t by 
the late GenepU—Kit*liugli I.ee, who 
was Uie hrsfpresldeiitof tlie Kxposl-
tlon Comiyiuy, all of the ' structures 
on tliegroumls will be modeled aft^T~ 
tlwi^Coimilal pattern or tlie closely 
related Georgian style of archllec-
The exposition groumls are well 
wooded and most of the trees will be 
left standing. A great number of 
native plants are llower bearing and 
evergreen shrubs are lu profusion 
throughoutrTldewater Virginia: The 
Shrubs and plants anil fruit trees will 
make a very pleasing complement to 
the red and white buildings of the 
Seventeenth century with their dull 
tirfclbelfectsaiid glistening Corinthian 
columns. 
The_large exhibit and administra-
tion buildings some of which have 
been already commenced, and all of 
which are well under ttay. will re-
mind the traveled visitor of the hugli 
Baronial houses ilf seventeenth cen-
tury, Knglaud, while tlie smaller 
buildings will be replicas of some of 
our oldest American homes or slight 
variations from these models. 
The central feature of the building 
plan will tie the Administration Hall, 
uulike any one of the old State (Capi-
tols of the Colonlw, and y f t like most 
of them: the general plan iieing slml. 
lar, though larger, and more ampli-
fied, while the details are totally dis-
t inct . The long and large bricks will 
be seen in tlie walls: the little panes 
of glass will form the niiMlimun^Tlie 
caps of wiiich will lie decorated with 
the French Trellis work so affected 
three hundred years ago: while the 
columned front will support a Capitol 
undecoraled by sculpture and sur-
uiouuted by a dome flattened like 
those of the French Ilennalsaiice, a 
style affected by all i h e early Amerl-1 
in dome builders. 
The possibilities of the Colonial 
scheme have so Impressed Uie com-
missioners of the state!) which have 
already slgnllied their Intention of 
participating, tha t without one ex-
ception, these various state coinmit-
uave decided to report or author-
ize the erection of Colonial buildings 
as headquarters for the i r respective 
commonwealths. This will insure a 
second Colonial. group for the state 's 
section which a t the Jamestown Ex-
position will be very Important, since 
It will house some of tlie most histor-
ic works aud exhibits ever gathered a t 
one place In America. 
All of the buildings to lie erected by 
the Exposition Company, and most of 
the s ta te buildings, will be ready by 
the tirst of the year, and all the trees, 
about twelve hundred ln number, 
which had to be moved for decorative 
purposes, have been uprooted and 
transplanted fn position. The native 
shrubs which were collected under 
the direction of a skilled Botanist, 
will not be set out until the Spring. 
They are now in uursery rows being 
cultivated; bu t even a t the present 
t ime the work "of decoration ls well 
enough advanced to permit a visitor 
to get a good Idea of wliat the decora-
tive plan will sliow next Spring when 
tlie Exposition opens. 
Those who shoot rojjins may not 
know tliat they are violating a s ta te 
law, but tliey are nevertheless and Jf 
anyone should prosecute them they 
could be made to pay a heavy line.--
Sumter Watchman and Southron. 
S. M. JOKK8, Viri-l'rMiid>nt., 
JOHN 8. LINDSAY, A»«'t Cashier 
THE EXCHANGE BARK 
O F C H E S T E R , S. C . 
Capi ta l - - $ 76,000 
S u r p l u s • - - 52,000 
Stockholders ' Liabi l i ty 76,000 
3 Protection to Depositors • $202,000 
3 
3 If you k e e p y o u r money at h o m e it m a y |>e b u r n e d 
S or stolen. Pu t it in this H a n k w h e r e it is kept in a F I K E 
J P R O O F V A U L T (ind is F U L L Y I N S U R E D A G A I N S T 
| B U R G L A R Y . 
AKAIteKAKAKAKAKAIU».Ar.ARAKA«A*RARAKA«Ait4«A«AKAKA*IU«MK 
DEALING CRUSHING BLOWS 
T o compet i t ion on eve ry , 
s ide . W e first b u y ai good 
hones t a r t i c le , t h e n , . w e can 
g i v e you va lue rece ived for 
y o u r m o n e y . 
J u s t i n , a Complete 
L ine of Stoves. 
S e e o u r ce leb ra ted P r i n c e s s 
R a n g e — a solid g u a r a n t e e b e -
, h ind e v e r y o n e . F o r d a i n t y 
d e s i g n s in Ha l l R a c k s , R o c k -
e r s , C e n t e r & L i b r a r y T a b l e s 
we can s h o w you some tas ty b a r g a i n s . T h a i ' s w h y this s tore 
is so p o p u l a r . O n c e a c u s t o m e r , a l w a ® . o n t \ . O u r l ine o f ' 
Col l ins , C a s k e t s and Buria l R o b e s is Confplete, wtth p r ices 
r igh t . Y o u r s t r u l y , 
T h e j i p h n - L ^ o w r a n c e Co. 
No. 155 Gadsden S t . ' In the Valley. Phone 292. 
Mail orders have our personal attention. 
v. 
An Appeal to the City Council 
•. T » s u s p e n d indef in i te ly the o r d i n a n c e aga ins t b l o c k -
ing the publ ic s t ree ts , so f a r a s it re la tes to W a l l S t r e e t . W e 
g i v e o u r word tha t it shal l be o p e n e d f rom the h o u r s of 3 p . 
in. until 9 a . m . T h e rest of the t ime w e wjj l h a v e it b l o c k -
ed by, the f a r m e r s ' w a g o n s b u y i n g H I G H - C L A S S G R O - S 
C K R I I i S a n d S U P P L I E S at 
Actual Wholesale Prices in Original 
Packages for Cash Only 
9 6 p o u n d s F r e s h Bol ted M e a l , $1 .25 p e r s a c k . 
F i r s t P a t e n t F l o u r , 4 . 7 5 p e r b a r r e l . 
N o r t h ' C a r o l i n a B l a c k S p r i n g O a t s , 6 0 c b u s h e l . 
R e d R u s t Proof O a t s , 5 4 c b u s h e l . 
3 C a r L o a d s C o r n , 6 9 c ger b u s h e l . 
The g r e a t e s t o p p o r t u n i t y eve r offered 
c o n s u m e r s t o b u y a t . m e r c h a n t s ' cost ; 
prices. Come a n d w e wil l convince t h e ; 
m o s t skept ical . 
Chester - Wholesale - Grocery 
J . R. A lexande r a n d R . E. Sims, Mgrs 
•V 
WATCH THIS SPACE 
FOR BARGAINS IN 
Crockery and Glassware 
Dinner Sets to suit the people. Every article to be mark-
8 ed in plain figures, so you are assured that yqu pay no 
more than your neighbor. ' . ' V j | 
WATCH FOR SPECIAL* IN NEXT ISSUE. 
;TER PLUMBING &, 
UNDER CHESTER H 
" ' 1 • sg=g 
T r a f t d y *1 H o a r s Pa th . y 
n o m a F*Ui w w th rown l o t * * ? I t 
t ense exc i t emen t l a s t T h u r s d a y a f t e r - c o r j 
nooo when Pol iceman W h i t e s h o t a u d Sow 
kil led J o h n Marion Ashley. a oousln I n t 
of Represen ta t ive J o s h Ashley. Ao- M 
co nil fig t o Whi t s ' * version of t h e af- «MM 
fa i r , l i e s h o t lnae l f defence. H a * | l tha i 
t r y i n g t o i r r M Ashley 's son a n d t h e Uie 
fa t t i e r , w h o was a man of g i a n t phy- twe 
slque, l n t e r f e r r ed and sho t a t t h e oo ( 
pol iceman, who re tu rned t h e Bra w i t h n o i 
deadly effect . T h e Ashleys give a dK- ' I l k 
f e r en t version of t h e shoot ing, mak- t a t l 
A f t e r t h e t r agedy Uie Ashleys hor -
n e d h o « e and re turned mofm folijr 
a rmed . A mi l i t a ry oompaoy a t An-
derson was b r o u g h t over on a special 
t r a i n , a n d W b l U was t a k e n t o j a i l In 
Anderson: 
T h e r e IS a large connect ion of t h e 
Ashleys arttfind R o n e a P a t h , In An-
ilerson and Abbevil le counties , a n d 
tl iey s e e m t o be Inclined t o rowdy-
Ian". T i c y » j » s a l d t o h a r e StfRSog* 
aga in s t t i ie I d t r n on account of ef-
fo r t s U> i n t e r f e r e wi th t h e i r " r o u g h 
h o u s e " behavior when In t o w n . J o h n 
Marion Ashley Is said ro l iave been 
t h e head of t h e olau. l i e was under 
I n d i c t m e n t f o r t i ie lynching of a ne-
gro t o m e t i m e ago. 
Of tfes ilrfittiest Line ^  ladies' ^ 
Oxfords and Shoes that has ever . 
Been shown in Chester. Ill the 
Harness Shop. 
I h a v e n o t e d ups ta i r s over Ma 
& Ball 's shoe s imp. Ha rnes s , sado 
umbrel las , sewing m a c h i n e s 
clocks repai red In good o rde r . 
3-ft-llki J . W. B O T H B O C I 
Notice t o Creditors. 
Ail persons hav ing c la ims aga in s t 
t h e es ta te of W. K W i x , deceased, 
must p resen t them, duly a t t e s t ed to 
the unders igned or J n o . M. Wise, 
his a t t o r n e y . J N O . V f . W I X , 
3-4-t-St Ai lminis t ra tor . 
F U L L l ine of Hueber ta and all o t h e r 
leading b rands of s t a t ione ry . T h e 
Chea te r D r a g Co. 2-12-t-U 
Notes from Q m n k n s . 
Q u i n l e n i , March - T h e line weath-
er t h e pas t week or t en days h a s been 
good for t h e f a rmers to ge t t h e i r oa t s 
sown and o t h e r plowing done. Lo t s 
of o a t s have been .sown and a r e com-
ing up very nicely. • . 
T h e h e a l t h of tiie ' c o u n t r y h a s 
g r ea t l y improved. 
Mr. J o e McGa'rlty, of Wlnnshoro, 
is vis i t ing f r i ends ami re la t ives . H i s 
h e a l t h h a s Improved s o m e w h a t . 
M r . Will Dixon, of Gladden ' s Grove, 
had a r u n a w a y and a s l i g h t wreok. 
i l l s horses scared, r a n ' a n d k icked , 
t u r n i n g t h e buggy over. T h e y broke 
loose f rom t h e buggy, hence no drag-
ging.qr t a n g l i n g up, which was very 
f o r t u n a t e f o r Mr. Dixon a n d h i s 
f r iend*. .who were b o t h In t h e t o p 
buggy when i t t u rned over , o r t hey 
m i g h t have been badly In jured . If 
t h e buggy had n o t been m a d e of t h e 
b e s t m a t e r i a l t h e wreck would liave 
been g r e a t e r . -
C A L U W E L L C O T T O N P L A N T E R 
for sa le . Drops In hil ls 8 t o 42 inches. 
J o h n A . S tevenson , Ilalsellvllle, S. C. 
• - t 2t-p. 
Iacompr«htnsibl< Conclusion. 
Whi le o n t h i s sub jec t I would t o u c h 
upon t h e recen t decision rendered, by 
J u d g e Hydr lek . T h e judge decided 
t h a t t h e opera t ion of Uie c igar s lot 
m a c h i n e was no t a violat ion of t h e 
Sunday law.. How I * could a r r ive a t 
sOch a conclusion Is beyond t h e ken of 
your cor respondent . I f a man .should 
s e t a t r a p . w l t h a spr ing t o I t t o kill 
h i s ne ighbor . Is lie n o t a murderer? 
I t Is t r u e , Die t r a p did t h e killing, 
b u t t h e man w h o s e t I t Is, in tiie eyes 
of t h e law, a s well aa In real i ty , t h e 
real murderer . So w i t h Uie s lo t ma-
c h i n e and t h e vender' .—"Voter*1 in 
T h e S t a t e . 
W A N T E D — 2 5 gi r l s t o opera te sew-
ing machines. Apply Southern Mfg. 
Company. MB-tf 
~ Note of T h i n k s . 
I w i sh t o offer ray: h e a r t f e l t t h a n k s 
t o all my f r i ends a n d ne ighbors f o r 
t h e i r g e n p a u s he lp and sympa thy In 
my l a t e sad m i s f o r t u n e . 
M R S . J 5 . M . ATKINSON. 
Lowryvl l le , March 12, I mm. 
' S u s a n B. A n t h o n y died a t 12:40 
o 'c lock ' t i l l s m o r n i n g of h e a r t fa i lure 
following pneumonia . 
• W i t h such a red l iot campa ign a s 
we a r e promised t h e en t r i e s for t i ie 
various e v e n t s a r e provokingly slow. 
Unce r t a in ty aa ho how t o l ine up rela-
t ive t o t h e dispensary Issue may ex-
plain t h e t a rd iness of many in t ro t -
Call in and take a peep at tl 
We will gladly show you the 
Remember, we guarantee every 
to give entire satisfaction. 
A floe two-horse farm ne»r Klchburg, 
good Corn and cotton land, flue pas ture , 
good hay meadow, good house', barn 
and all necessary outbui ld ings , line 
well in y a r d i good orchard e te . Ap-
ply to A . C . L Y N N , 
3-2- lm- t£f Ches te r , 8 . 0 . 
"Keep Your Corn Crib Full.!' 
Buy t h e Guyde Prol i f ic . Will yield 
twenty-live' per ceu t more t han the 
one aod t w o eared var ie ty . Made 
last year seventy-live bushels pe r acre 
on upland. Seed for sale a t *£.<0 pe r 
bushel . 
W HOI .MES H A R D E N , 
8-8-2w-tA __ Ches te r , 8. C . 
STILL WITH YOU. 
Plenty cabbage, I r i sh po ta toes , swee t 
otatoes, onions, oulon sets, wh i t e 
eas, dried f r u i t , pickle, cakes and 
rackers, cheese, and a n y t h i n g else you 
eed in produce o r grocer ies . Have 
Ight pr ices on Bed Bliss and seed po-
•toes. Come and see. . 
W. J . C R A W F O R D , " 
Wholesale Broker , 
112,(>Vter S t r ee t . 
well, H e n r y s t r ee t . 
One 8-room house, w i t h barn and 
well, Henry s t r ee t . 
See pie quick they mus t r e n t a t once. 
A . K H R M C H , Rental A g e n t , 
Chester Bot t i ing .Worka . 
ROBINSON, WATCH INSPECTOR 1 ...FOR,.'.,. 
A S o u t h e r n R a i l w a y , 
0 8. A. L. Railway, 
y C . a n d L . R a i l w a y 
1 Why riot hive ROBIN-
I SON Inipect and Repair 
I your Watch? 
I S a t i s f a c t i o n G u a r a n t e e d 
I o r M o n e y r e f u n d e d . . 
McKee's 
C A F E 
IS OPEN READY 
FOR BUSINESS 
THE CELEBRATED 
Dove Hams & Breakfast Strips 
IF YOU WANT 
Oysters, Lunches 
and Coffee 
Served in the best style 
d rop ln and t ry them. 
T h e N e w Kra hag been Informed 
t h a t Ches te r merchan t s are doing a 
" l a n d office bus iness" since t h e sur-
rounding count ies voted o u t dispen-
saries. '—Yorkvllle New B r a . 
T h a t sliowa t h a t when men c a n ' t 
g e t l iquor convenient ly , t hey spend 
t h e i r tnoney for l eg i t ima te purposes, 
and being sober, ' t hey know where 
t hey can Spend I t t o t h e bes t .advaut-
A r e I h e m o s t D e l i c i o u s a n d T e n d e r H a m s a n d S t r i p s 
u s e d . T r y o n e in y o u r n e x t o r d e r a n d b e c o n v i n c e d . 
T h a t M o c h a a n d J a v a C o f f e e is c e r t a i n l y r e p e a l i n g 
O r d e r s . 
W e h a v e t h e b e s t 2 0 c C o f f e e o n t h e m a r k e t f o r i h e m o n -
e y , 3 p o u n d s f o r 5 5 c e n t s . 
H i g h l a n d B l e n d C o f f e e a t 2 5 c p e r p o u n d i s a s g o o d a s 
o t h e r s c h a r g e 3 0 c . 
A B i g L i n e of J a m s a n d P r e s e r v e s , S o u p s a n d B a k e d 
B e a n s . 
Strieker's Witckwork 
Satisfies. . 
Strieker's Jewelry W«rk 
Utks Uie New. 
A gen t leman who Is In position t o 
know says t h a t t w e n t y four ca r loads 
of mules have been sold In t h i s c i ty 
s i n c e ' l a s t fa l l . T h i s represen ts a 
considerably M a i l e r number t h a n is 
usually sold; b u t I t represen ts ent i re-
ly t o o ljirge a sum of m o n ^ t o go o u t 
of t h e coupty , when we.oould Jus t as 
well raise mules a t home. I t s t r i kes 
o s t h a t some one m i g h t . v e r y ^ r o H t -
ably vary co t ton growing With t h e 
J a l a l n g of a few mules; we a r e s u r e 
t h a t t h e r e would t j i no t roub le In dis-
posing of t h e p roduc t t o advantage . 
M c K e e Bros , 
W e h a v e j u s ~ t r ece ived t h a 
L A R G E S T 8 T 0 C K o f W A L L 
P A P E R e v e r b r o u g h t t o C h e s t e r . 
At JOSEPH A. WALKER'S 
Beginning Apri l 1s t t h e Carolina & 
N o r t h Wes te rn Railway Co., will p u t 
o n a n o t h e r daily t r a in between Lenoir 
a n d Ches te r . 
•• ' T h e new t r a in will leave Lenoir a t 
^ n s w t n s ' M o m i n r a n d r e t u r n a t 8.50 
to' t h e 1 evening . T h i s t r a i n will be 
ope ra t ed between B d g m o n t and Ches-
ter, a t t a r May 1st.. Beginning May 
. l a t t b s 8 s a b o a r d A i r Line will pu t on 
a new t r a i n between Wi lming ton and 
J g n & e n o f d t o a . ' T h i s t r a i n will m a k e 
eteee oonoectloo a t B u t h e r f o r d t o n 
w i t h t h e new t r a i n on t h e C. & N. W. 
By. , t h u s enab l ing persons t o leave 
Wi lming ton In t h e morn lng aod g e t 
« i £ s H M r aa iaa d a y . A b d pa r t i e s can 
' ' • M B leave Lenoi r In t h e morn ing 
S M f r o n t un t i l 3 in C h a r l o t t e and 
A t t a n k t o Lenoi r same day.—Lenoir 
^ W h y sboaM they w a n t t o go t o 
OF OUR LINE 
W h i c h w e will b e p l e a s e d t o s e n d 
o u t f o r y o u r i n s p e c t i o n . 
. P r i c e s a r e l o w e r t h a n y o u c a n 
or<fcy a n d p a y exp re s s . ' 
a HAMILTON'S 
• * . BOOK STORfe 
witnessed., 
rr of I hate' 
" ' i 
mumtquAmmm—nw TucbusJjiJkCl Saturday, 
The CfiesUr County Teachers' As-1 
soclatlon will hold the monthly meet-
ing at the central graded school 
building In tills city Saturday at 
noon. The following Is the program j 
for the occasion: 
Primary Music- Miss Susie Wll-1 
Hams. ! 
The Essential Objects In a Keel-1 
tatlon—A. G. Fewell. 
The Presentation of Addition and 
Subtraction to a Class—Mrs. Esther 
Cochrane. " r 
" Tbe discaaioM will b® general,-
each member being eipecled to say 
soniethlDK on the various aubjecU-
Mrs. J. K. Coleman returned to*her 
home at Woodward this morning af-
ter,spending k week with Mrs, J. M. 
Coleman. • « 
Mr. J. Ale* Carter returned to 
Rock Hill this morning, after spend-
ing several days with frleiids and rel-
atives here. 
Almost Imperceptibly, winter has 
passed away, Introducing.us tosprlng's 
pleasant domain with a succession of 
days that the far favored dim ate of 
Italy or some other sun favored land 
could hardly surpass. 
•CLOCKS called for, repaired, and 
delivered, by \V. F. Strieker, the 
Watchmaker. 
Ladies Gentlemen 
Tie*, Hose Supporters, Elastic Hair-
pins, Gloves, Hand Bags, Combs, 
Brushes, Tooth Brushes, Cornets, W. 
. B.., Hose, Underwear, Darning Cot-
tyn, Handkerchiefs, Umbrellas, Back 
,-Cowb.S^ Msnpen's .Bowdera,, Whisk 
Brooms. 
THE LANTERN. Mr. George Desdmon, of Clinton, 
spent a few hours In the city Satur-
day afternoon on his wajrto Richburg. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Darby have 
rented and moved Into rooms In the 
Miss Sallle Kennedy building on 
Gadsden street 
Miss LI7.7.1e Blair, of Sharon, S. C., 
who has been visiting her brother, 
Mr. W.-Y. White, went home Satur-day. 
City Engineer James Hamilton Is 
having his force ail the space around 
the base of the monument with rich 
earUi and sodded with grass. 
Miss Edna Tiusley, of Union, spent 
a night last week with hers|pter, Mrs. 
8. W. Pryor, on her way to New 
York. - 4 
Kate, little daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. B. Caldwell, returned yester-
day from a few days' visit to Mrs; R. 
M. White, at Evans. 
, Dr. J. W. Daniel, of Columbia, was 
In Uie city yesterday morning oh his 
way to Lancaster, where he was to 
lecture last night. 
Mi*. J. W, Bennett and children, of 
Orrs Station, came over Saturday to 
visit her parents, Mr. anil, Mrs. Sam 
Knox, tad returned yesterday. 
Miss Ruth Briee, of Woodward, 
passed through yesterdsy.morning on 
her way to Yorkvllle to spend a few 
days »IUi her brother, Mr. Mack 
Harried, 
On March 8, 1000, by Rev. E. D. 
Wells, aC the home of the bride, Dr. 
W. M. Meatier and Mrs. M. E. Crosby, 
both of Falrlield county. 
Odd Fellow Bsfldtng Changes Hands.' 
Messrs. R. T. Morris and G. R. Ball 
have bought th* old Odd Fellow 
building on Depot street from 
Messrs. Jos. A. Walker and J. K. 
Henry. Messrs. Morris and Ball will | 
use for their shop, tiie'toom rMpntly 
vacated by the Chatter J f K s a l e 
Grocery. - __ V 
Mr. Derrick's Successor. 
Mr. T. H. Haitiwaifger, of AHcen, , 
will succeed, Mr. G. J. Derrick as 
agent for tlie Southern In this city. 
Mr. Haltlwanw is said to be a Man 
of considerable experience, and he 
will doubtless prove a competent suc-
cessor to Mr. Derrtck. The latter, It 
should be mentioned In passing, has 
won the coulidence and esteem of the 
local business public as very few In his 
position have done. 
JUST RECEIVED — Another' big 
lot of those 15.00 rugs for 12.98, while 
they last. Hafoer Bros. 
Short Session of layer's Court. 
The mayor's court yesterday morn-
ing was witliout special moment. 
The police patrolled the streets In 
vain Saturday wjtli thslr dragnets, 
but the lawless were not to be found. 
One young darky Imbibed too freely 
of il«# wine that Makes glad the heart 
o^man; but the potation* only caused 
him to fall In a drunken stupor, from 
which he was aroused by Officer John-
ston. Tlie mayor Imposed a fine of 
»5 as a warnlnga«afnst such- conduct 
In thf future. » ; 
Stole Silk from Store. 
Frank Barber, colored, who Is a 
resident lu th*country, stole several 
yardsofsl|k from the store of J . 'T. 
Collins & Co., Friday afternoon. The 
theft was soon discovered, however, 
and Frank was placed under, arrest. 
He'was allowed to keep th* silk after 
paying for lt,-bat> the mayor .was not 
to be got rid of so easily, fiarber re-
ceived a Un* of 112.50, thus making 
Uie six yard*'of silk cost him (12.50. 
It Is needless to say that bis inten-
tions are to buy what silk lie uses In 
the f outre. 
Capt. J. B. Lyls* suSsrsd a slight 
stroke of paralysis oo his left side 
about ten dcya sgo at North, S. C., 
where be has been working for some 
time. Mrs. Lyle* went down Mon-
day of last, week and brought him 
home yesterday. He can walk with 
tome assistance and is improving. 
FOLLOW UM dictates of your 
THIS OF mjB9cmrT!OH : • 
TWO DOLLARS A YEAR, CASH. 
TUESDAY. MARCH 13, lDOfl. 
LOCAL NEWS. 
Mr.'J. A. Hafner left last night for 
the northern markets. 
, Miss Adelaide Gaston has returned 
from a vislUn New Yoik. 
Mr. G. W. Chltty has returned from 
JLiar fewjdaya; stay, lu Washington. 
pffe^Itas Martha Powell, of' Aiken, ar-
.. rived Saturday .to visit Miss.. Martha 
l^rjjage.' ; -
Mrs. J. C.. Pickett and son, of Lib-
arty Hill, spent Thursday and Friday 
With MrS.-A. M. Jackson. ' 
"Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Waters, of Br4-
- vard, N: C.,spent a while In the city 
^ yesterdayon their way to Cross lllll. 
; Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Whiteside and 
• Mr. M. A.aCarpenter spent Sabbath 
. * -andyesterday in Union with friends. 
. Mrs. R. D^lllton. of Rock Hill, 
earns, down yesterday to vjslt lier 
• -father, Mr. N. P. Johnston, 
v " Mlf, (LB. White' and the Misses 
JPatrick went to. White Oak Saturday 
morning fad returned yesterday. 
\ • Mrs. J. A. Lybrand and cljldren re-
. "turned Saturday froma visit to Jones-
/ Wll*. .. 
Rev. James Russell preached for 
. Rev. C. G. Brown's congregation at 
% Catholic 8abbath. . 
P Mrs. K. A, Moore went to Sandy Ri-ver yesterday to spend a few days at 
her old home.-' 
Mrs.A.S. Hunt, of Charlotte, came 
.^ -"down Friday- to spend a few days 
with her parents, Mc. and Mrs. « A. 
Graliaro. _ . •' 2® "^*-.Mrs. .Amanda Howie returned 
Saturday from a visit atOielmme of 
Mr.' Banks Gladden, at. Oakrldge. 
' ~ Little Ml* Mary Gladdeu came home 
with ber. . 
" Mrs. Robert Anderson, of Ricli-
> burg, was IH-UIB city yesterday morn-
ing oh I Mr return from a visit at 
C f-Fort Mill. 
- .' HAVE your wateh repaired , by W. 
' I". Strieker aod lt will give satlsfao-
IX)N'T buy your slippers until Vou 
see our "Dorothy l>oaa". line. Ilaf-
ner Bros. . _N 
Death of Hr. R. M." HcConoeli. 
Mr. Rober ,^ M. McCounell, a sub-
stantial farmer about 50 years of age. 
living on Mr. W. i>. Guy's place near 
Lowryville, died Saturday morning, 
after an Illness 'of several months. 
The funeraI_occurreir at Lowryville 
Sabbath afternoon. Rev. A. H. At-
kins, pastor of Uie deceased, conduct-
ing Uie exercises. y*. 
, Mr. McConnell waS All-liked by 
all of ys neighbors and by-all who 
knew him. He liJd met with success 
In ills chosen line of work, having ac-
quired considerable property as the 
result of his enterprise. He leaves a 
wife and six children to mourn his 
loss. Mr. McCoiinell was a brother-in-
law of Mrs. A. M. Hardee of this city. 
Mr. W. S. Douglas, of :Blackstock, 
who underwent an operation for ap-
pendicitis at the hospital about three 
weeks ago, went home Sabbath room-
ing. Mrs. Douglas, who was with 
him ail the time, accompanied.him. 
FOUND—At "old McAllley house, 
key ring containing nine keys and 
corkscrew. Finder raw obtain by ap-
plying to W. O. MuKeown k Sons, 
r u c / > r> n • r 
Mr. >>bsrt Anderson returned Fri-
day afternoon from a visit to Ills 
daughter, Mrs. J. W. Neely, at Gran-
itevill*. There is not any lmprove-
Mr. T. F. Baxter, of Boston, Mass., 
who lias been visiting Dr. B. L. 
Dodfelas for a few days, w.eut to Plne-
hurstThursday to meet Mrs. Baxter, 
and returned to Rodman yesterday. 
Mis* Fanni* Moffatt, who Is teach-
ing l»TYork oonnty, passocteh rough 
yesterday morning on her return from 
a short visit to her sisters, Misses 
JMoie LInd and Joste Moffatt, at 
Btohborg. , 
.Mis* Rachel Brawley, of Ctiester, 
baa rssigu*d her. position In tlie 
graded sebooi here and returned to her 
home. Miss Brawley will be missed 
very much.-Walterboro Cor. News 
and Courier. * , 
JUST R1 
t. , Same Sdila others are asking'•$ 15.00 and Jti6 50 for. Compare Ihe goods is all we 
ask. Could anything be more fair? Big Stock to select from. Gray and Blue are the 
colors. Doubly breasted or single. Pull line "BARRY SHOES and OXFORDS 
fe*t *3.5° on earth—the only Pat. Colt Shoe sold under a positive guarantee. <. * 
-Ladies, Ask to Sec pur Spring Oxfords. 
We guarantee every pair Pal. Colt Shoe* of Oxford* we •ell."'"Big shipment, of. 
Spring Dres* Goods Opening up today and other* every day this week. ; Come and see 
. AH colored Velvets at ro cents the yard. 
78 inches wide heavy all wool SJcirting, worth 
75 cent* the yard, Saturday special 19 cents the 
yard. "~-
Sacking, Nigbt Gown and Baby 
Flannellette*, Check* and^>tripes, sale 
Our Remnant Counter will be Loaded with 6enu 
. Come expecting to fi«d the biggek bargain* m r offered » OM 
SUPT. HAND RESIGNS. 
Accepts 1 Professorship in University 
of South Carolina-Will Finish thi 
, Term Here. 
Supt. W. (I. Hand has been elected 
to a position In Uie department of 
pedagaglcs In the L'nlverslty of South 
Carolina andlias decided to accept. 
Thursday attornoon there was a called 
meetlug of the board of trustees of 
tlie.city schools, and Snpt. Hand was 
released from the contract which 
would have kept him lu Chester for 
another year. However, Supt. Hand 
will complete the'term In- the local 
schools, leaving Uie city in the sum 
mer so.as to be present at tlie open 
lng of the university in September. 
It Is with genuine regret that the 
people of Chester -will give up Mr. 
Hand, fqr their ooptificuce lu him as 
a man and. a teacher Is unbounded. 
Since coming here thirteen years ago 
lie lias labored earnestly to 1 
Chester's schools among the best In 
the state, and tliat' he lias succeeded 
there Is no doubt. 
Tlie 1'iiiverslty of South Carolina 
may count itself fortunate to s« 
Supt. Hand's servloes, for lie Is a Uifii 
teacher and will doubtless prove lilm-
self luvj^uable In traiulng others to 
teach. As an effort towards broaden 
ing tlie Institution and Increasing Its 
sphere of usefulness tlie selection of 
Supt. IlandlS most opportune. 
It was tli.it hemic pluck and ambition of Ihe hram called genius that 
drove Admiral Togo and his brave men dve* the Russians in the Se* of 
.I3p.1n.jnd yel,*str,inj>e to say. pt-jce hath her victories no less renowned 
thjii » j r Tradition always held that it was the religion of that heaven-
horn s.,Micr. 'he n'cat Napoleon, lhal the f«»d of battles was ever with 
I the h<-.i\K-si jjuiis. In the financial upheaVings and the mercantile 
<ra«lu'< "I lie present, when the wilj, unpityingshHm sweeps out of* 
existence the weak and the strong, the high and thetojy, when the 
merchant prime irf yesterday walks up and down the sire 
poverty, when the very air seems surcharged with the deadly upas of 
logic; t>» dCTtoWfttiBIKB^ 
wfrarhayK .in>1 master adversity, is with the genius of brain power 
and the solid, invincible and irresistible eloquence of the Almighty Pol--
lar. The massevof ni(,rcailfiTe me3iocrTfy, "ligtff~Th abifiiy, small in 
mental acumen, still less in IHIIIIOII, knowing little of Ihe leverage ot 
cash, bulge along against the man who does, and are pulverjzed before 
they know the trouble. Then comes t£e few driving along under t(ie 
.restless and relentless impulse of a lofty ambition, ever upward '3nd on-
ward, whef square themselves against fate and adversity in whatever 
shape and by the sheer force of indomitable and unyielfltng pluck, hack-
ed by the omnipotent coin, stand up before, all the world VICTORS. 
With a, confidence born in the bitter„ school of exfterience, where the 
unsuccessful lie buried in the great '"unknown oblivion," and the few 
emerge to become leaders, we present with unfeigned pleasure and par-
donable pndt* our incomparable "Low Prices for Marcli." These silent 
figures carry with them a force and Ipgic, philosophy and religion that 
will smash up every vestige of time and favor, and place business whole 
it should iwoperly rest—upon the basis of merit alone. 
The Best Values fS» the Least Money. 
W. R. NAIL, RED RACKET STORE. 
YOUP MONEY BACK 
IF YOU WANT IT CHESTER 5 
LARGE5T STORE 
M r . A. W . K l u t t z lef t l a s t e v e n i n g f o r 
New York City 
To purchase our Big Spring and Summer Stock of Goods. It will be the largest and most varied 
display of brand new right up,to the notch Spring and Summer goods Chester has ever 
When Mr. Kluttz. shook our hands and bid us ' Good Luck," he said," "Get the remainde
Winter Goods out of here at any price you all choose-to mark_ them; I must have, more room to 
show the biggest and grandest Spring and Summer Stock 1 have purchased in all my life." So thete 
you have it. 
Saturday, March 17th, 
Will be final clearance day. Again everything in your great store will be reduced way down"out of 
proportic 
of Bargains. --This sale will most positively eclipse any otherfSTe we have ever conducttyh Come 
rof living u 
on to its actual value. Once again you may dive and swim around in Kluttz' mighty stream 
I rt 1 ' 
nd see if it won't. • We"have the reputation* p to every word that we advertise. And 
• * • • • J l . i . L .* r . . k I . . . f . . . . . . . . . . . . . v : moreover, you will lind hundreds of bargains here Saturday th^t for lack of space we cannot mention 
in thii.advertisement. Read below and you will get an idea what awaits your coming. Wltr will 
open Swirday morning at 9 o'clock, sharp. , 
A U C T I O N S A L E S 
The Auction Sales will begin promptly at 9:30 o'clock Saturday 
morning and last until 7 O'clock that night. Valuable articles will be 
put up at auction and sold to the highest bidder. 
and Gents' 14 
and 15 cents Handkerchiefs 
will be sold at one cqpt a 
piece Saturday afternoon 
from 3:00 to 3; 15. Re-
member the hour. See show 
window display. 
M A T T I N G 
Of the finest grades will be sold while it 
lasts Saturday for 8 1 -2 cents the yard. 
Some of the matting' is worth as mucli 
a» 26 cents the yard. I t is the greatest 
Matting Bargain ever offered in South 
Carolina. 
Men's heavy fleeced Undershirts and- Drawers, worth BO cents, 
Saturday's price 27 cents. 
Ladies' Heavy Fleeced Undershirts, worth 60 and 60 cents, Satur-
day's price 27 cents. ' *'•; 
Counter full of $5.48 all Wool Suits 
for men, Saturday's price $3.95 
Every Suit in the house" will ' be 
marked down very, very cheap. 
Men's, Boya' and Ladies' Shoes will b e put down at an almost give 
away price. 
Made Overall' 
Men's Heavy AlhWool 
Pants formerly sold at $( 
and $1,25. Saturday's price 
67 cents. 
Norfolk a ml Western Kailr..ad 
Ihern SaturJjy at 74 cents the pan 
& P. Coales Spool Cotton, 
erywhere in town at $1.00. kluttz will s$ll 
5 cents the spool, Kluttz' Saturday price 4 cents. 
Accidents 
•l Will Happen 
Use 
Sore Muscles,Cuts 
Burns & Scalds 
AIM Men PricatyJOfeM) 
DcEarl S. Sloan {G& 
Boston MM»U.S.A. so eisggerstloo, but It U neverthe-
less tru«. Mj bsck sclied won* at 
night and I would sw**»n feeling as 
though it WM broken la half. Hurt 
• desire to turu over In bed sod would 
often ley Uiere end wonder bow to do 
It. 1 would elm ply have to teke-botb 
hands end pUll inyseir over IMT even 
tken I could not find any position 
which would Klt»*«e ease. I tried 
plaster* and liniments, used coal oil. 
pot op a red flannel bandage and bad 
It eewed on. I could pot,tell you 
what I didn't do but.it was always 
the same until 1 tried Doan's Kid-
ney Pills. They acted like a charm.. 
My back gtlned strength Inside of 
two days and I have not had an atuek 
of backache since using them. I also 
am able to sleep nights and reel." 
rientf more proof like this from 
Chester people. Call at the Chester 
Drug Co'a store and ask whit their 
customers report. 
For sale-fry all dulers. Price 80 
oeots. Foster-Mllbum Co., Buffalo. 
N. YV, sole agents for the United 
States. 
Remember the name-Doan's--and 
take no otiier. __ 
In three styles, viz: No. i Cotton Planter,, 
No. j wiiU tiuano Distributor, and No.* 7 
same as No. 3 w ith Corn, Pea and Seed 
Dropper. No other planter ever invented 
will do an equal variety and quality of work. 
Plants from 2 to 8 pecks cotton seed to the 
"*t~ acre, distributes 25 to 600 pounds guano to 
the acre, and d/ops in the most perfect man-
ner corn, peas, peanuts, sorghum, beans and 
. similar seed. It'3 simple, durable and" thor-
oughly practical.' The depth, distance and 
quantity of seed easy adjustable. It is the 
greatest labor saving and. money making 
planter you can buy. Atriafwill convince you 
We carry everything in 
Floor Coverings for well 
ajypointed houses: 
Orders Out of Columbia Given 
Special Attention. 
R. L. DOUGLAS, 
A T T O R N E Y A T LAW 
. Office Over the Exchange Bank, 
Cheater, 8'. C. 
Goods delivered free any where 
in South Carolina. 
CLARKE & BUTT, 
Ootton Factors and Commission Merchants, 
843 Reynolds Street, AUGUSTA, GA. 
Baeeing, T i ^ s a n d B e a t F e r t i l i z e r s . -
Liberal Advances. Charges Reasonable. 
Personal Attention to All Business.. 
' Sped*! Attention Given to F. O. B. Sales. - 2-19-t. 
Jones Carperaore 
COLUMBIA, S. C ' j 
Where at? Why, down at the old 
Reliable Big 4 FlsU -and Oyster De-
partment. We harwHCall the best 
Sides of Fish and Oysters that can had 00 Chester's market. We 
handle from the smallest to the largest 
flsli thai swims thfcvoeean, such as 
Trout, Blue Croakers, Spoits, Whiting, 
Black Brim, salt and fresh water 
Hah.' Also the Spanish and King mack-
erel. We handle over 100 different 
kinds of Ash. We are headquarters 
for all kinds of flsli. We also clean 
Crflah without ext A charge, tfoth-to do but cut them up and put them Into the pan. We clean a bunch 
of Ssh every 2 minutes. King and 
Spanish Mackerel on Saturday. W* 
have something fresh to eat every 
day Chicken, Butter, Eitgs and coun-
try produce a specially. Sausage of 
all kinds. A full line of fresh gro-
ceries. All flsh must be paid for be-
fore leaving store. Thanking one 
and all for past patronage, we remain 
your humble servants for business. 
Johnson & Co. 
Phone No. 2M. 
Corner <5ad5den and Wylie Streets. 
DON'T FORGET TO C_ SAW MILLS. , 
UOHT, MEDIUM AND HEAVY 
' WOOD-WORKING MACHINERY 
' FOR EVERY KIND OF WORK 
/ ENOINES AND BOILERS 
AND SIZES AND FOR EVERY 
-CLASS OF SERVICE. 
ASK POR OUK ESTIMATE BEFORE 
FLACINO VOtiR ORDER. 
GIBBES MACHINERY COMPANY 
COLUMBIA, 8 . C. 
Jus t Received Chamberlain's 
When passing and give 
His Home-Made Candies 
The Prettiest Assortment of 
Wid#Embroideries for 20c and 
25c per yard that we ha fVGftr 
had. They are in short lengths 
j and are worth a great deal more 
! thSin we are offering them for." 
1 We also have a beautiful assort-
• ment of White Waist Goods at 
the same old price. We have, 
received all of our Ginghams 
and Colored Goods and^hay; 
never before had a prettier lot" 
than they are. . 
A TRIAL. 
Fresh Candies made every day 
Cough Remedy 
SOMETHING OF INTEREST 
ALEXANDER'S y u n o ; i c r r a , u r o w a p iur casn . 
desirable,-well locatsd, valuable city,1 
lots. ' I 
Also two'plantations of the best 
fanning land on Uie market.-
See us quick. 
CALDWBLL * OA8TON, Ally's.' I' 
Yours truly, 
E. A. Crawfo: 
This is the season tha t .troubles House-
keepers to provide something nice to eat. 
Bigger Yields W H Y W O R R Y ? 
Give y o u r o r d e r s t o o n e of o u r n i ce y o u n g 
m e n w h e n t h e y cal l t o see y o u a n d t h e t r i ck 
i s d o n e . . 5 -
A given number of acres fertilized with Farmers' Bone produce a 
greater yield of cotton, than the same acreage with ordinary fertilizer. 
Farmers' Bone does more than that. It makes it possible to reduce 
the acreage and increase the yield. T r y it this year. T h e man 
who uses 
Splendid Corn 10c a can. 
..Tomatoes roc, Peas 10c. Ask them the price per doz. 
Bostpn Baked Beans with Tomato Sauce 15c size reduced 
to toe. 
Some nice Syrup Peaches 15c. 
Heavy Syrup Pears 15c. 
~—-€alr-us up and give your-order- over tlie -phone, -of -you-
will be too late. "~ 
A few dozen of the Famous Riverside and Sur)"Brown To-
mato Ketchup reduced from 25c to aoc. 
All kinds of Fresh Vegetables—Cabbage, Turnips. [Sweet 
;«»d Irish Potatoes. 
. - .NV, . Our stock is the most complete to be found.. 
We guarantee prompt", cheerful service and a hearty ap-
prsciation of any bigness entrusted to Us. 
Made With Fish 
has twenty-one years of fertilizer experience back of him. 
13,000 carloads of Royster fertilizers were used on the crops 
This volume of business stamps Farmers' Bone the k t t . 
/ i s s s - i s o TONS X 
X I890—I.SOO T O N S X 
/ 1 8 0 8 - 1 2 , 0 0 0 T O N S \ 
f 1900-58,456 TONS \ % 4 
1905-130,091 T O N S \ V 
